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Intentional Hurting Her 

“Yes? Mr sage” 

“Did you get the documents from Virony Tel?” 

“Yes sir, that’s what I was complying when you called” 

“Complying?…..” He growled. 

“…Why haven’t you finish it yet? What have you been doing?” 

“Didn’t I tell you I will not tolerate laziness in my office?” He asked her with the tone of 
his voice rising. 

“I’m almost done with it sir” she mumbled quietly, tears stinging her eyes, she stormed 
out to finish it. 

She brought it to him almost immediately waiting for his signature, while expecting an 
apology from him. 

Send someone to take it to them, he said after pending his signature. 

She let out a breath, “yes sir” 

“And your meetings are all confirmed, they are all uploaded on your electronic diary.” 

“Send a copy to the pilot”, he said with looking at her all the while. 

“Okay sir” 

“Good” he said dismissively returning to his work. 

Faye let herself out. 

Hearing the sound of the door closed, Daylan looked up and a slow smile filled his face, 
he enjoy seeing her suffer. 

He knew he didn’t tell her on time about the documents and there’s no way she would 
finish complying it on time. 

He was beginning to feel frustrated of his increasing desire to bed her again, she 
aroused him like no other. 



The way she walked in and out of his office in those sexy pencil skirt, with her bottom 
swinging so attractively from side to side. 

Damn!! 

The unthinkable happened when he was in bed with his Ex lover as he closed his eyes 
to kiss her the image of his secretary filled his eyes. 

He groaned and screwed Jamie with increasing tempo, he made love to her worship her 
with Faye in his mind. 

Jamie was delighted and assumed it was his insatiable appetite of her that made him 
groan and screw her like that. 

Daylan angrily broke the pen he was holding when his mind replayed what happened 
that night, he must get rid of Jamie! 

He determined he’s getting bored of her and has lost interest in her. 

“Faye!” He called standing halfway into her office. 

“Yes sir?” She looked up. 

“lam Having dinner with the Joellyn foundation tonight, I would like you to accompany 
me to the party tonight” 

“Okay sir, but one miss Jamie called said to remind you of the movie tonight” 

“We are going to the orphanage’ he insisted. 

“And put a call across to Jamie for me”, he walked back to his office. 

On getting to his office he called the Joellyn foundation that he’s coming with his 
secretary tonight, knowing fully well that they will do everything to please him since he’s 
a long time patron and giver to the orphanage. 

He smiled and kept his phone at his back pocket. 

Faye looked at Daylan office and wonder when he started confirming his own 
appointments and visit without it going through her. 

“Daylan……. Promise me you’d come to my house tonight” Jamie purred seductively 
placing her hand on his groin.”. . I want to have one hour with you” she said opening the 
button of his shirt. 



“I’m sorry Jamie, I have other plans” Daylan said cutting her off because she would 
continue with her seduction. 

“But baby…… You promised you’d come tonight”, Jamie whined. 

They were still talking when Faye walked in unannounced, she was shocked seeing a 
strange woman sitting on Daylan legs with nothing except her bra and panties and 
Daylan shirt was opened, tears sting her eyes. 

“Can’t you knock?…” Jamie shouted at her. 

“…Daylan you need to fire her right away!” 

“She is new here Jamie, calm down” Daylan were eyes fixed on Faye face, he could 
see the look of hurt on her face. 

“……. iam so sorry” Faye apologize, stuttering, looking down, Daylan gently pushed 
Jamie away from his lap. 

‘Go back to your office, I will call you when I’m done. He instructed. 

“Okay sir” she nodded walking away quickly fighting hard not to let the tears flow down 
her face. 

‘Two hours later:: 

“Faye! Go home, rest and prepare for tonight charity party. It’s going to be a long night, I 
will come and pick you up. And sorry about what happened earlier”, he smiled and 
ended the call. 

He could see the jealousy in her eyes when she saw the position he and Jamie were, 
he felt bad and happy at the same time. 

Faye was tired, she just wants to go home and cry herself to sleep till 7pm. 

6:00pm she had a luxurious bath, and took her time to make up not really for the party 
but for Daylan, hoping he’d compliment her. 

She had five more minutes, to calm her nerves she poured out some wine. 

Few minutes later she heard a firm knock on her door. 

She quickly walked to the door, with a smile. 

“Good evening” 



The smile died instantly the moment she opened the door. 

 


